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MASS MEETING ON
CITY WATER MAINS

In accordance with the call
issued by Mayor H. M. Strand
a mass meeting of citizens was
held at the city hall last even
ing for the purpose of acquaint-
ingi the taxpayers of Hardin with
the condition of the wates
mains, badly damaged by co-
rosion, and impressing on them
that the condition with which
the city is confronted is rather a
serious one.
The present water mains were

laid in the late tall of 1914,
Matheson joint steel pipe being
used, it being chosen over cast
iron pipe because of its lighter
weight and consequent consid-
erable saving in freight charges,
as well is in criginal cost. It
was very highly recommendek
by experts who claimed that,!
due to some chemical process,
through which the pipe had;
passed, its life was almost in-I
terminable. The tellow who'
originated that statement veryI
evidently knew little about the!
alkaloids in the water and soilsj
of this section.
In 1923 the first leaks of any!

consequence occurred - in the
mains. In 1924 the number of
leaks considerably increased and l
during these two years it cost
the water department of the
city about $600 to repair them.
Thus tar in 1925 there have
been 19 leaks, which have cost
the city an average of a6out
$15 each to repair.

After considerable discussionby those at the meeting it wise
suggested that the mayor andCity council secure figures and

,

facts from experts, giving the
probable cost of relaying the
water system with cast iron
pipe, which is not an experi-
ment, as it is known to havebeen in the ground as long as135 years in certain • localitiesand is still giving as good serv-ice as when first laid.
When these figures are ob-tained Mayor Strand will callanother mass meeting, the dateof which will be announced inthe newspapers, and give themto the taxpayers who can thendetermine whether they wish tovote bonds to provide funds withwhich to relay the system orwhether they wish to providefunds in some other manner tomake repairs in the presentsystem as leaks occur. Anotherquestion to be decided is wheth-er or not these leaks are caus-ing an injury to the ban-Titbit,pavement by softening it andcausing it to julge.

-• 
W. D. Fisher, secretary ofthe Custer Battlefield Hiway as-sociation, is sending out fromhis headquarters at Mitchell,S. D., thousands of pamphletscontaining a road map of thehighway, mileage charts andInteresting information concern-ing it. The association hasopened for the tourist season adistrict office in charge of G. L.Lore, 2722 Montana avenue,Billings, Montana, who will bepleased to have members of theCuster Battlefield Hiway asso-ciation and their friends dropin and secure the latest road in-

formation And maps. Dir. Loreknows not only the territory
surrounding Billings and theparks, but is acquainted in gen-eral with the west.

MeGIBONEY & DYCKMAN
TO OPEN "ANNEX CAFE"

A deal was consumated thefore part of the week whereby
L McGiboney and "Chub"

Dyckman become lessors of the
"Coffee House," which was
opened but six weeks ago by
Mrs. Kate McEvoy of the Har-
din Hotel. The new enterprise
will be open for business next
Monday morning and will be
known as the "Annex Cafe." I
is their aim to serve the best Gene Tunney, light heavy-that the market affords from
5:30 in the morning until the
late lunch at night. Both mem-
bers of the firm are experi-
enced restaurant men and it
goes without saying that they
will popularize the cafe "by the
depot.'

READY FOR HAYING

The first crop of alfalfa is
ready to cut and were it not
for the rainy weather of the
past week some of it' would al-
ready be in the stack. The crop
promises to be a bumper one
and the first cutting will be-
gin just as soon as the sua
comes out sufficiently to cure
the cttp.

•

COPIOUS RAINS REVIVE
SPIRITS OF EVERYBODY
Farmers are jubilant and citi-

zens of every walk of life are
equally so over the recenf rains
which visited this section and
Montana in "general this week.
The heaviest rain in years is re_
ported to have fallen yesterday
over a large area of Montana.
In some places the rain was
ushered in by the falling of
snow to a depth of four inches
which immediately melted away.
During the fore part of the

week heavy rains fell in Big
Horn county, the steady down-
pour all day Sunday penetrat-
ing the wound for a depth of
nearly eight inches. Tuesday
there was another heavy rain
and there have been light rains
intermittently during the week.
Rain, having the ear-marks of
a-soaker, is falling at the present

Crops, some ef which were be-
ginning to need rain, have ta-
ken rapid growth and judging
from the turn the weather has
taken there will be ialenty of
moisture this summer and some
wonderful crops to be harvested.

- -

SHERIDAN BURLINGTON
TEAM TRIMMED GOOD

The Hardin baseball nine won
a one-sided game on the local
diamond last Sunday afternoon,
when they took Sheridan, Wyo.,
Burlington nine into camp with
a score of 18 to 1. The game
was more interesting than the
score would indicate. Jim Den-
ton, Hardin's crack moundsman,
pitched the first five innings,
allowing the visitors but three
scattered hits, one in the third
and two in the fifth, and striking
out five men. Ellis, who walked
in the fifth, was the only Sher-
idanite- to. score: Cy Calhoun,
who pitched the last three in-
nings, held the Burlingtons hit-
less and fanned six men, five
of them in a row, in the sixth
and seventh innings. With one
exception, every player on the
'tin -twiny made from one trf'

four hits for a total of twenty
safeties, including a cou pie
home-runs and an equal number
of three-baggers. The batteries
were Denton, Calhoun and Tan-
ner for' Hardin; Collings and
Baker for the Buriingtops.. The
score by innings:
Hardin -r 370 502 0 1 0-18
Sheridan— 000 0 1 0 000— 1
 • 

George Herman came in from
Rotten Grass creek Monday and
has since been taking treatment
at the Labbilat hospital. He ex-
pects to be Ole to return home
Saturday.

JOINT MEMORIAL SERVICE
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

55 vs. 17
The other day a representative of the Tribune-Herald

was over at the county treasurer's office to pay the last
installment of his taxes. While there he met a gentleman
from Stillwater county, who was complaining about the
high testes in his county. Asked why his taxes were so
high, he produced his tax receipt. Among other things,
he pointed out the school levy. It was 40 mills. "Besides,"
he said, "we have a special school levy of 15 mills. That
makes 66 mills."

Here in District 17H the levy is 17 mills. Some dif-
ference! And this, notwithstanding the fact that the
assessment 'has been lowered on all farm and city praperty.
And this, notwithstanding the fact that school bonds are
being paid off. If we stick to facts and figures we will
find that our school system here is the last thing with
which to find fault.

CHEYENNE INDIANS GO 5
• MILES TO SCHOOL EVENT

The annual memorial Or-vices
of Hardin Lodge No. 93, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows,
and Alpha Rebekah Lodge No.
96, will be held at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning,
Jtme 7, at il o'clock. Members
of both orders, and sojourning
brothers and sisters, are re-
quested to meet at 10:30 a. M.
at the lodge room in the city
hall, where they will form in
procession and march in a body
to the church. A sermon in
keeping, with the occasion will
be delivered by the Rev. J. A.
Meeke, chaplain of the Odd Fel-
lows lodge and pastor of the
Hardin M. la church, and spe-
ciel musical numbers will be
given by members of the Meth-
odist choir. All members of the
local lodges and sojourning Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs are
-urged to attend. %

• 
Go to Sawyer's for Work

Shi rt s—Good quality Me.

That the Cheyenne Indian is
fast coming to the front in
adopting the ways of the white
man, was demonstrated last
Saturday at the annual school
picnic at Busby, where hundreds
of Indians witnessed with an-
thusiasm the events in whicn
their children took part. The
school located at Busby which
is serving as a torch of en-
lightenment to the offspring of
the famous warring tribe, is
known as the' Tongue River
Training school. Wm. H. Bal-
mer, principal of this school,
in an interview with a Tribune-
Herald reporter Wednesday,
stated that the school will close
tomorrow, completing the /11014
successful year since the school
was started in 1903.
Located on a government. tract

comprising 1,800 acres, the
school is well equipped to teach
the Indian pupils the many
branches of agriculture thor-
oughly. At the present time
the pupils have 300 acres of
this land under cultivation, in
wheat corn, emmer, barley, oats,
alfalfa, potatoes and a large
school garden. By this means
the school is made as near self-
supporting as is possible. This
work is being done under the
direction of the agriculture
teacher, Frank M. Scott.
The boys ere also taught

dairying, stock 'sing, engi-
neering, shoe and arness re-
pairing and carpenter work. In
the teaching of dairying the
school herd consists of 48 Hol-
stein cows, 18 of which at pres-
ent are keeping the school well
supplied in butter and cram.'
In, connection with thesdairying
a large number of hogs are
raised. In the neat. future the
raising of beef will be started
with an aim to keep the school
supplied with this-meat. As an
iedication of the interest showa
in this line, 102 boys of the
Cheyenne tribe are now mem-
bers of the 4-H club and ere
showing a great deal of en-
thusiasm in the work.
The girls are taught domsstie

science and domestic art. Under
the direction of the school cook
they prePere all the meals for
the 112 pupils attend:ng the
school. They also make all of
their uniforms and do their owl
mending. They are taught all
the .different steps in modern-
ized laundrying. The girls are
also given a thorough training
in poultry raising.
All this training work requires

14 instructors and there are 20
buildings, including the class
rooms, dormitories, m a n al
training shops and stook rooms
As to athletics, this school is

well up to standard, having

'GIBBONS KNOCKED OUT
111111•••••••11.

ANOTHER DANCE

Tomorrow evening (Saturday)
there will be another dance at
the Crow Agency gymnasium.
There will be several novelty
dances, including some old-time The final curtain for thefavorites, and special decora- school year of 1924-25 wastions and lighting effects will be dropped last Friday *evening

I 
• .

Advertise in the

Tribune-Herald
and get maul Itt. •

%MAME V, NO. 48

24 GRADUATE FROM
HAKIM III SCHOOL

in evidence. Music will be fur-
nished by the Swindle orches-
tra.

1924 DELINQUENT TAX
$20,000 LESS THAN '23

year-148 a against 142. The ment of the public schools band• s 
second installment of the from the other musical organi-192;

6 tax, which was due and payable zations of the city.
.on or before May 31, became' seated on the platform, be-

0 - 31st falling on Sunday. The

may ,sides the
gowned in gray with mortar

delinquent. Monday, June 1, graduating class

total amount of taxes to et.., board of the same color, were
collected in 1924, was $394,903 the speaksr of the evening,.23.
Of this amount $334,909.17 had Rev. Raymond B. Walker, pas-
been paid into the county treas- .tor of the First Congregational

./their basket ball and baseball 
aullo.Yndv4a.lyienevtehneinbgo.okTshiwseileeacvleosseaa church of Billings; Rev. R. E.

Albright, pastor of the First
teams, physical culture and mil- . total delinquent tax for 1924 of Congregational church of Har-
itary training drills for both 459,934.06, as against a total of din; Miss Mary Sundell, pastor
girls and boys. Next year, the approximately a80,000 for tthe of the Hardin Baptist church;different surrounding towns will year 1923. In this total delin- S. R. Logan. superintendent of
hear more of the prowess of the quenta fof 1924 is a matter of the Hardin school district; G.
Cheyenne boys in athletics, hay- about $10,000 Ile from the Her- ,M. Harris, principal of the
ing come rapidly to the front I din Townsite Co., which Will be , high school, and C. H. Asbury,
in that line. I paid when the affairs of this C. A .Corkins, J. J. Ping, A. H. .Mr. Balmer states that during company are adjusted, in the Roush and R. A. Vickers, mem-
the past two years the older 'not far distant future. Since bers of the board of education.
Indians have awakened to the January 1, 1925, Treasurer Ross: After the invocaton by R. E.fact that the whit* man's ed-shas collected a total of $19,407.46 'Albright, pastor of the Congre-. 1 1 .
Aeir children. Prior to this ' 

gational church, Supt. S. R. Lo-ucation is the best thing for of delinquent Faxes.

weight champion of America,
knocked out Tommy Gibbons of
St. Paul In tbe 12th round of a
scheduled t15-round bout at New
York this evening. The winner
of this bout has been promised
a match with Jack Dempsey.

when the commencement exer-
cises of the Hardin high school
were held at the Harriet theatre,
which was comfortably well
filled by parents and patrons
who turned out to see the class
of 24 young men and women

'receive their diplomas.County Treasurer R. P. Ross
The program opened withstates that while tax collectasns

several musical selections barfor the year 192i are considee-
the community orchestra, whoseably better in kelt amount than
membership is made up of mu-for 1923, there are eight more
sicians from the music depart-delinquents than for the previous

igen a the Hardin school dis-

with 
.details in. connection 

. dress. Rev. Walker took as his...___:
tae school, as desertions were
numerous. The capacity of the IwIth physical. consolidation of 

subject, "Deadheads." He is

Northern Pacific, Great North- '
an eloquent and forceful speak-

ern. and. 
in 

railroad .fa- 
er and his address was replete

school is 70, 35 of each sex;
the enrollment at/ the present'with helpful suggestions to thetime is 112 which is causing a ' cilities. in Montana, including young people just entering oncrowded condition, necessitating combinations of properties a. t the threshold of manhood andthe immediate enlargements of Laurel, Helena, Butte and Bil- ' womanhood, and was instruc-some of the quarters. ,lings, have been announced as
The Indian parents take the .effective.  on July 1. Recent of- 

'tive and entertaining to all'
'within the sound of his voice..same interest in their children fici.al inspections. of the prop- I A harp solo was so pleasingly-as do the whites. As an in-lefties of. the railroads in Mon- rendered by Miss Burdette.stance of this interest, there tan. a cities. have arranged. de- Squire that she was forced towere at least 400 visiting In- 'tails by whic.h the roads will op- respond to an encore. .

diens at the annual school picnic crate t h e i.r passenger and i Ater announcing the namesheld last week. Some of the freight. traffic., together with of the fallowing graduates:Indian parents came a distance .their city freight and tick.et.of-i 'Juanita Fish; 'Dorothy Kelley,of 50 miles by wagon to see fices, jointly. and with ehmina- Lavon Lawson, Dorothy Nelsontheir children compete 'in the bon of duplication in. forces .of and Ada Wort, who by reasondifferent events; as this day is employes and mechanical equip- of their class standings are en-' •looked upon now by the Chey-,ment- _

period it was difficult to enroll CONSOLIDATION OF BIG trict introduced Rev. Raymondover 50 pupils during the school THREE IS UNDER WM' B. 
Walker of Billings who de-year and a more difficult matter livered the commencement ad-to hold at least 30 of them in

enne Indians as one of the big' Portions of the .plan have. al- ,titled to scholarships in the

days of the year. ready been put in operation, 
state university, Supt. Logan

There sis-- one thing, Mr. Bal- t with consolidation-of. ttiihea_t 1:41,of :
',introduced Robert A. Vickers,

mer says, that is an outstanding lings shop force wi 
an of the board of edu-

feature of the Cheyenne Indian Laurel and transfer of the Bur- 
cc ha 'cation, ii or mn , who presented diplomas

-he is not afraid of work. This lingto.n's Sheridan line freight 
to the following graduates:

fact is what prompte.d Major terminal to Laurel. The terma ,
Ju^nita Fish, Dorothy V. Kelley,

C. B. Lohmiller, superintendent mil at Laurel has long been used 
IrenE, M. BrIzzetti. Katherine F.
Dirt-eq. T.nvon Lawson, GraceIA 'die Tongue River reservation jointly by the Northern Pscific

to start a five-year develop- i and Great Northern, which has 
Spoolstra. Geneva T. McGiboney,

ment program for the Chey- also applied to an extent to the 
Jessamine Annabelle Johnson,

ennes, as was so successfully Jliirlington's lire from Denver. 
Lois Louise Crosby, Dorothy F.

carried out by the Blackfeet The- latest move makes joint use 
'Nelson, Dorothy Scanlan, Mary

Indians in northern Montana. .complete for the three roads. 
G. Craber, Ruth M. Grittier, Ada

The idea of the development' Consolidation of the roads is L. Wort, Jessie F. Wolfe, Leslie
program is to give them better said to he indirectly connected 

.B. Funston Claude B. Smith,

homes, to train them in raising with the. proposed merger of sig_. e,
Thomas H. Wilson. Samuel T.

of better stock, and to teach 
K Robert S. Ross, John K.various lines of the country inte..',Ran"kirt„,

tht m the frugal practice of lay-
ing away a dollar for the rainy government. •
day.
Through Mr. Lohmillee's rec-

ommendation $10,000 worth of 1 
MILLION IN TAXES A YEAR

improvements are being made at What was popularly known as
Ws ward school of the goy- ',the inetatinines tax Auring-the-
ernmento realizing 'hat this in-'last election and which was ap-
stitution will be in operation proved by the people of Mon-for the next 20 years at leask tana, will net the state trees-Mr. Lohmiller has been in thll ury $415,807.55, based on 1924army and Indian service for production. This is the amount tamthe past 40 years, and under certified to the state treasurer -- as--his guiding hand the Cheyennes last week by the state board of MONEY ROLLS IN FAST

he has their respect and confl- mining companies under the 
AT FARM AUCTION SALE

will make good progrees, for equalization as being due from

Mr. Balmer stated that the 
The farm sale conducted atdence. ,

Cheyenne Indians have a large
acreage in of various grain
crops and that all crops look

. i fund of the state. Under the awe. ' ' u '
excellent.

clerk and states that the cash---- law,.._ passed last year this charge
rolled .in rapidly in full forCOMMISSIONERS MEET is a license tax based on the 

levery . item sold, showing thatgross value of ore mined in the times are somewhat Im-Commissioners Mat Tschirgi Montana, with no deductions proving over the past several
years.

of Wyola and J. W. Scally of
Crow Agency spent the first
three days of this week in the
city with Commissioner II. G.
Oampbell of- Hardin in atten-
dance at the regular monthly
meeting of the board of county
commissioners.

new taw.
The tax is payahig this faii the Phil Dowd place near the

and the proceeds arE to be di- Nine Mile bridge yesterday af-
vided equally between the state tenl°4Dn was ye" 

successful,
school fund and the general considering that it was a cash

C. 'Jordan and Arthur M. Strand.
(Miss Jessie Wolfe. because of
illness, was unable to be present
and Chairman Vickers gave her
diploma to Principal G. M. Har-
ris for delivery to her).

benediction,--wRich
VMS pronounced by Miss- Mary
Sundell, pastor of the Hardin
Baptist church, the commence-
ment of 1925 passed into his-

for smelting or other opera-
tions.

Advocates of the measure
contend that it is doing the
think it wax ibtendeir to. "do, re-
ducing the tax burden of the
farmers to the extent of nearly
a million dollars yearly.

T. A. Smith, geld man ter Um
Holly Sugar Corporation, re-
poRs that recent rains have
brought the sugar beets up
nicely and that practically all
fields have a splendid stand.


